Surgery Research Conference

October 11, 2017
Research Highlights
MCW Research Day Poster Winners

Junior Faculty Awardees – Clinical & Educational Research

Carrie Peterson, Assistant Professor, Colorectal Surgery (winner)

The Impact of Intravenous Acetaminophen for 24 Hours After Abdominal Surgery on Pain and Narcotic Consumption: A Meta-Analysis

Timothy Ridolfi, Assistant Professor, Colorectal Surgery (winner)

Rectal Cancer Resection with Pathologic Upstaging: Adjuvant Chemoradiation, System Chemotherapy, and Observation
MCW Research Day Poster Winners

Junior Faculty Awardees - Basic Research

Motaz Selim, Instructor, Transplant Surgery (runner up)

*Impact of a Dedicated Transplant Critical Care Model on Survival Outcomes After Liver Transplantation in the Highest Acuity Patients*

Clinical Fellows and Residents Awardess – Clinical & Education Research

Rachel Landisch, Resident, Surgery (runner up)

*Efficacy of Screening Ultrasound for VTE Diagnosis in Critically Ill Children after Trauma*
“The Word on Medicine”

Radio Show on NEWS/TALK 1130 WISN

Multi-disciplinary, bi-weekly radio show will highlight innovation and discovery across MCW – how knowledge changes life!

Saturday, October 14 at 4:00 pm

Dr. Amanda Kong, Chief of Breast Surgery, Division of Surgical Oncology

In honor of Breast Cancer Awareness Month
### Upcoming Research Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 13</td>
<td>Midwest Pancreatic Cancer Scientific Research Conference</td>
<td>University Club of Chicago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 3-4</td>
<td>Wisconsin Surgical Society Annual Conference</td>
<td>The American Club, Kohler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 8-9</td>
<td>5th Annual Solid Organ Transplantation Research Symposium &amp; 2nd Mark B. Adams, MD Memorial Lectureship in Transplantation</td>
<td>HRC Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Next Meeting: November 8, 5-6 pm
*Note location change: Helfaer Auditorium

Navigating Research Funding Opportunities
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